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CHAPTER 181
[Engrossed House Bill No. 1341]

WRITE-IN VOTING

AN ACT Relating to write-in voting; amending RCW 29.36.075, 29.51.100, and 29.51-
.170; and adding new sections to chapter 29.04 RCW.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:
NEW SECTION. Sec. 1. A new section is added to chapter 29.04

RCW to read as follows:
Any person who desires to be a write-in candidate and have such votes

counted at a primary or election may, if the jurisdiction of the office sought
is entirely within one county, file a declaration of candidacy with the county
auditor not later than the day before the primary or election. If the juris-
diction of the office sought encompasses more than one county the declara-
tion of candidacy shall be filed with the secretary of state not later than the
day before the primary or election. Votes cast for write-in candidates who
have filed such declarations of candidacy and write-in votes for persons ap-
pointed by political parties pursuant to RCW 29.18.160 need only specify
the name of the candidate in the appropriate location on the ballot in order
to be counted. Write-in votes cast for any other candidate, in order to be
counted, must designate the office sought and position number or political
party, if applicable.

No person may file as a write-in candidate where:
(1) At a general election, the person attempting to file either filed as a

write-in candidate for the same office at the preceding primary or the per-
son's name appeared on the ballot for the same office at the preceding
primary;

(2) The person attempting to file as a write-in candidate has already
filed a valid write-in declaration for that primary or election, unless one or
the other of the two filings is for the office of precinct committeeperson;

(3) The name of the person attempting to file already appears on the
ballot as a candidate for another office, unless one of the two offices for
which he or she is a candidate is precinct committeeperson.

The declaration of candidacy shall be similar to that required by RCW
29.18.030. No write-in candidate filing under section I of this act may be
included in any voter's pamphlet produced under chapter 29.80 RCW un-
less that candidate qualifies to have his or her name printed on the general
election ballot. The legislative authority of any jurisdiction producing a lo-
cal voter's pamphlet under chapter 29.81A RCW may provide, by ordi-
nance, for the inclusion of write-in candidates in such pamphlets.

NEW SECTION. Sec. 2. A new section is added to chapter 29.04
RCW to read as follows:
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The secretary of state shall notify each county auditor of any declara-
tions filed with the secretary under section 1 of this act for offices appearing
on the ballot in that county. The county auditor shall ensure that those
persons charged with counting the ballots for a primary or election are no-
tified of all valid write-in candidates before the tabulation of those ballots.

Sec. 3. Section 29.36.075, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 as last amended by
section 16, chapter 346, Laws of 1987 and RCW 29.36.075 are each
amended to read as follows:

In counties that do not tabulate absentee ballots on electronic vote tal-
lying systems, canvassing boards may not tabulate or record votes cast by
absentee ballots on any uncontested office except write-in votes for candi-
dates for the office of precinct committeeperson((s.,- all ,u, wi, e-i,
votes o , .i...t.t..d p.. , ..... . a shnil be c
and inclued , ,with.,, t ,, o ,ica vt int)) who have filed valid declarations
of candidacy under section I of this 1988 act. "Uncontested office" means
an office where only one candidate has filed a valid declaration of candidacy
either during the regular filing period or as a write-in candidate under sec-
tion I of this 1988 act.

Each registered voter casting an absentee ballot shall be credited with
voting on his or her voter registration record. Absentee ballots shall be re-
tained for the same length of time and in the same manner as ballots cast at
the precinct polling places.

Sec. 4. Section 29.51.100, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 as amended by
section 15, chapter 101, Laws of 1965 ex. sess. and RCW 29.51.100 are
each amended to read as follows:

On receipt of his or her ballot in an election the elector shall forthwith
and without leaving the polling place retire alone to one of the places,
booths, or apartments provided to prepare his or her ballot. Each elector
shall prepare his or her ballot by marking a cross "X" after the name of
every person or candidate for whom he or she wishes to vote.

In case of a ballot containing a constitutional amendment or other
question to be submitted to the vote of the people the voter shall mark a
cross "X" after the question, for or against the amendment or proposition,
as the case may be. Any elector may write in the blank spaces the name of
any person for an office who has filed as a write-in candidate for the office
in the manner provided by section I of this 1988 act for whom he or she
may wish to vote((. PROVIDED, That .h.. e aiti ,,, . . ,a.a, l,
th v muisI nIIU ot Unly write in te name of ta tcadidte but alsU the.
p.arty ,ffilention of ,u,. pe,,ion puasuant to th proviins of R6 29.51-

.170 a ,,ow ur ,i,,,e amnde,,d)). Write-in votes cast for any other can-
didate must designate the office sought and the position number or political
party, if applicable.

Before leaving the booth or compartment the elector shall fold ((tis))
the ballot in such a manner that the number of the ballot shall appear on
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the outside thereof, without displaying the marks on the face thereof, and
deliver it to the inspector of election.

Sec. 5. Section 29.51.170, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 as last amended by
section 1, chapter 121, Laws of 1973 Ist ex. sess. and RCW 29.51.170 are
each amended to read as follows:

For any office at any election or primary, any voter may write in on the
ballot the name of any person ((fli who lie . di-Uls to vote f,, any offi.U))
for an office who has filed as a write-in candidate for the office in the man-
ner provided by section 1 of this 1988 act and such vote shall be counted the
same as if the name had been printed on the ballot and marked by the vot-
er((. PROVIDED, That o wt ie-in vote fbi a pattiaii offic at a l ellsi
Uelct ilon Ush lUl all pers- on _whoU ha oIUIU 111111iUII Ilas a Uanidlaftli

f.i .ich poto t fo, thl. toiiat.it at the preceding primary. PROVIDED,
FURTH ,ER, That wln t..i n mhti ies za.loll. Ot, votiing devic.,es and ballut , ads
ai e. usd, Ito wI -. tii vote fai ally canidat, fo a pas titaii office at eIt.e a

saepim~ary e.letionIUa, t ate. geti al et.i.,.oi sh~all be valid an~h.,m a pofit.

AND PROVIDED FURTH:ER, That in te intac of a m tte-in cati
dat..e F a pat .a. offic. only the wifte-in votes c..o.ttutinte .. t...t.

11t 11tbt..1 of a iinigle poltical party desu, ignatio sIhIIIall beY valid Ii t..urftint

pt poe. w.. tanvassig aut-o . . ty . ..... tifi.... the offictal el..tion t..t

tsa offi.s a a a tatt p, zt ita, y eletUion. io" sut WI a tChIU VUtin, it shliall Aito

b. niecsaI fo, uta vOteLt to wie t he fall - ia- , of t poli. ic.tal paty

cIl,., Any abbievatot luing..y the filt lltt, of talU poltcal pt"

to t.... .at.sfa..ction the p.o vote.,d f and the1, political party

A-y, perotn who is norinatu d at an y primay iLeIo n as a w0ti i-"L

candodate fo, atty publc office but wto llas tnot pieviously paid theL egula,

fiin fee. shiall ttot htave his, ttait prited On tl1e offiial ballot fo, tl1 e Se

uta! Lectul within five days aft. t of..fl .. anvas of th pti
vote.., ltue Aicuiu a declar ation of Latidacy a d pays t11 e.. samFeI e i.. .. i

by law to be paid by, attdldat,.. fu filin fI tlL officu fo. wli. ltie. has
be.... oi.at..)). No write-in vote made for any person who has not filed
a declaration of candidacy pursuant to section I of this act is valid if that
person filed for the same office, either as a regular candidate or a write-in
candidate, at the preceding primary. Any abbreviation used to designate of-
fice, position, or political party shall be accepted if the canvassing board can
determine, to their satisfaction, the voter's intent.

Passed the House March 9, 1988.
Passed the Senate March 6, 1988.
Approved by the Governor March 22, 1988.
Filed in Office of Secretary of State March 22, 1988.
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